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Readersofacertainagemight
rememberthe“WaybackMach-
ine.” Itwas inventedbyMr.Pea-
body,ageniuscanine, forhisboy,
Sherman, inacartoonthataired
on“TheAdventuresofRockyand
Bullwinkle.”AtPeabody’sdirec-
tion,Shermanwouldset theWay-
backcontrols toacertain timeand
placeofhistorical importance.The
pairwouldthenstepthrougha
door tobe instantly transported
there.

I justhadmyown“wayback”
journey—tothesummerof2020. It
wasatimeofanguish,aswewit-
nessedthemurdersofGeorge
Floyd,RayshardBrooksandother
Blackmenat thehandsofWhite
policeofficers.Ourcountry
erupted incoast-to-coastprotests,
withtensof thousandsofAmeri-
cans turningout toexpress their
belief thatBlack lives indeedmat-
ter.

It feelswaybackbecauseof the
progresswe’vemadesince then
towardbecomingacountry that
embracesdiversity (andmayeven
want toachieveracialparity). It’s

as ifwetooka long,hard lookat
ourselvesandreallydidn’t like
whatwehadbecome.

Don’tmisunderstand.Westill
havea longwaytogo.Butconsider
all thathashappenedsince last
summer:

•OnNov.3, 2020,morethan81
millionAmericanselectedKamala
Harris, aBlackandSouthAsian
woman,asvicepresidentof the
UnitedStates.Turnoutwell sur-
passedexpectations,asouryearof
reckoningwithpolicybrutalityand
racial injusticeundoubtedlydrove
evenmorepeople tovote.

Duringhervictoryspeech,
Harrisgratefullyacknowledgedthe
roleplayedbygenerationsofBlack
women inthe fight forequality,
libertyand justice forall.Harris
said, “(These)womenaretoooften
overlooked,butsooftenprovethat
theyare thebackboneofour
democracy. I standontheir shoul-
ders.”

•Withtherecent inauguration
ofHarrisandPresidentJoeBiden,
ourcountrywillbeservedbythe
mostdiverseCabinet inhistory

(assumingSenateconfirmation)
whenminorityand female repre-
sentationareconsidered.Biden
pledgedtocreateaCabinet that
looks likeAmerica.Ofhis15ap-
pointments, sixarepeopleofcolor,
fivearewomen.Hispicks include
threeLatinosandthe firstNative
American,DebHaaland,whowill
serveassecretaryof the Interior.
It’sacause forcheer:Theneces-
sary taskof rebuildingtrust in
government isaidedwhenpeople
can lookto its leadersandsee
themselves.

•Andwhile itwassadlyover-
shadowedbytheCapitol riots,
voters inGeorgiaelectedtwonew
senators, theRev.Raphael
WarnockandJonOssoff, inarunoff
election.Warnockwill represent
thePeachStateas its firstBlack
senator.Ossoffwillbe its first
Jewishsenator.

Theirelectionsweremade
possiblebytheactionsofBlack
women,asorganizersandvoters.
StaceyAbrams,aBlackwoman
who lost the2018Georgiagover-
nor’selectiontoRepublicanBrian

Kemp,hasbeencredited forher
groundmobilizationandvoter
registrationefforts in thestate.
Herworkpaidoff: It’swidelyac-
knowledgedthatstrongturnout
amongBlackvoterspowered
WarnockandOssoff to their runoff
victories.Therewasalsoamarked
increase insupport fromHispanic
voters.

TheseGeorgiawinswerea
tribute tocongressmanJohnLew-
is,whopassedaway lastJuly.
WarnockservedasLewis’pastorat
EbenezerBaptistChurch inAt-
lanta.Ossoffworked inLewis’
officeasasummer intern.

Ihadthegood fortunetomeet
Lewis in2014,whentheNational
ConflictResolutionCenterhon-
oredhimwithourNationalPeace-
makerAward. Iwastouchedbyhis
humility.

WhenIpickedupLewisat the
airport,he insistedonsitting in the
backseatofmycarbecausehis
chiefof staffhad longer legs.Ata
gatheringof students,Lewisknelt
downtoanswer thequestionofa
fourth-gradersohecouldbeeye-

to-eyewiththeboy.Throughout
theday,andat theawarddinner
thatnight,Lewisneverspoke
abouthimself. Itwasalwaysabout
thestruggle forequalityand inclu-
sivity.

Lewiswouldbeproudof the
strides thatourcountryhasmade
since last summer,withtheelec-
tionsofHarris,WarnockandOs-
soff.HewouldapplaudAbramsfor
her tirelesswork.Buthewould
cautionusagainstcomplacency.
AsLewissaid, “Freedomis the
continuousactionweallmust take,
andeachgenerationmustdo its
part tocreateanevenmore fair,
more justsociety.”

Justmaybe, theWaybackMach-
inewillmark2021as theyear in
whichourcountry turnedacorner
on itswaytobecomingamore just,
multiracialdemocracy.Let’shope.

Dinkin is president of the National Conflict
Resolution Center, a San Diego-based group
working to create solutions to challenging
issues, including intolerance and incivility. To
learn about NCRC’s programming, visit
ncrconline.com
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MAKING STRIDES AS A COUNTRY TO EMBRACE DIVERSITY

mined to keep EcoVivarium
going because without its
mission as a sanctuary,
manyof thesick, injuredand
starving animals that arrive
on her museum’s doorstep
would have nowhere else to
go.

“There are a lot of con-
cerns we have, but we refuse
to give up on the animals,”
Nowicke said. “If I had to
find a way to move 300 ani-
mals into my home, I would
do that. I will never give up
on them.They don’t deserve
it. They’ve been given up on
enough.”

EcoVivarium takes in, re-
habilitates and re-homes
donated reptiles and spi-
ders. It keeps those cre-
atures that would either be
good animal ambassadors
for its education programs
orare toomedicallyneedyor
too dangerous to be consid-
ered adoptable. Because of
the pandemic, 2020 was a
banneryear for rescues,with
more than 200 animals cy-
cling through to new homes
last year, Nowicke said.

Many of the animals that

arrived at EcoVivarium last
year were surrendered by
ownerswho lost their jobs or
homes, or who couldn’t af-
ford their pets’ veterinary
and food bills. Some owners
released their reptiles into
the wild when the animals
grew too large or too expen-
sive to manage, like two
crocodile monitor lizards
that museum staff recov-
ered inFallbrook.Themuse-
um also took in 72 reptiles
and baby tarantulas aban-
donedwhen a local pet store
abruptly shut down.

Someanimals, likegentle
beardeddragons, areeasy to
place in new homes. But
Nowicke said nobody wants
themassivemonitor lizards,
which have razor-sharp
teeth, nervous dispositions
and can grow up to 7 feet in
length. To ensure a perma-
nent placement, the muse-
um now hosts classes for
prospective adoptive fam-
ilies to make people under-
stand the animals’ physical
needs, temperament and
howbig they can grow.

With limited staff re-
sources last year, Nowicke
said themuseumwasable to
expand its corps of teen and
adult volunteers, who come

in daily or weekly to chop up
vegetables, help with care
and cleaning and even to
cuddle the socially friendly
animals, like iguanas.

“Many of our animals are
connected with people, and
not having that attention
from people has created all
sorts of challenges, like ani-
mals reverting to a more
wild nature because they’re
notgetting that constant so-
cialization to straighten out
their depression,” Nowicke
said.

Last summer, EcoVivar-
iummoved to its current lo-
cation—a50-year-oldmedi-
cal office building in the
shadow of the old Palomar
hospital — after losing the
lease on its downtown retail
space onGrandAvenue.

Most of the office build-
ing’s 52 patient waiting
rooms have been converted
into room-size enclosures
for the largeranimals inEco-
Vivarium’s collection, like
Ed, a 350-pound Galapagos
tortoise that arrived last

summer after the death of
its owner, local tortoise ex-
pertandrescuerKimThom-
as. But with negligible in-
come, the museum hasn’t
been able to afford needed
building improvements, like
replacing the inoperable
heating and air-condition-
ing system or fixing the
leaky faucets and broken
water pipes on one side of
the building.

When donations, grants,
loans and tour fees do come
in, Nowicke said they’re
spent first on animal care.
As the weather has cooled
this winter, the monthly
electric bill to heat the ani-
mal enclosures has climbed
to $2,600. Food bills average
$2,000 a month. The veter-
inary bills for 2020 totaled
$6,000. Money is so tight
right now that Nowicke said
they’re replacing the UVA
lights on the reptile aquar-
iums on a case-by-case ba-
sis, and large carnivorous
reptiles that were once fed
every two weeks are now
waiting a couple extra days
for theirmidwintermeals.

Despite the challenges
EcoVivarium has faced in
the past year, Nowicke said
she’s been inspired by the

outpouring of support from
the community. Two Vons
supermarkets donate their
excess produce every week.
Employees come in on their
days off to volunteer. And
many new donors, large and
small, have stepped forward
to help, including one teen
volunteer who donated her
collection of more than $200
in spare change.

“It’s just been amazing,”
Nowicke said. “It’s been
nothing short of miraculous
that we’re able to still con-
tinue and still be able to do
whatwe do.”

Until the county allows
the museum to reopen,
Nowicke said the public can
help EcoVivarium by volun-
teering at the museum,
booking drive-thru birthday
parties or private tours, and
purchasing itemsonthemu-
seum’s “wish list,” like scrub
brushes for turtles, UVA
light tubes, frozen feeder
rats, reptile bedding and
jarredbaby food.Forwaysto
help, visit ecovivarium.org.

“We’re chugging along,
we’re hopeful, and we’re
committed to making our
way through this,” she said.

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com
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Susan Nowicke gives a cuddle to Mac, a gentle moni-
tor lizard on his daily walk at EcoVivarium.
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“Our finances remain
strong,” Fletcher said in an
interview last week.

The county still has
problems. It is the lead local
agency responding to
COVID-19 and the effort to
combat the pandemic at
times has been balky, in-
cluding a slow vaccine roll-
out that has been a concern
statewide. However, more
vaccines are coming and
another vaccine “super
station” was just opened.

The number and regu-
larity of inmate deaths in
county jails has been a
growing controversy, as has
the level ofmedical care for
those incarcerated. The
supervisors have begun to
address that.

The new boardmajority
also ismoving to undo
policies fromprevious
boards that Fletcher said
limited the county in pro-
viding certain services to
residents. For example, he
said the county has an

arbitrary cap on the num-
ber of health and human
services employees per
capita. He said that gets in
the way of expanding health
care andmental health
services, one of his top
priorities.

Public safety agencies
don’t have that kind of
restriction.

Decades ago, the county
almost went bankrupt, and
new supervisors at the time
— including Cox and Jacob
— focused onmaking sure
that didn’t happen. Over
the years, they not only
righted the financial ship,
but built up huge reserves
in the neighborhood of $2
billion.

When Fletcher ran for
supervisor in 2018, he was
critical of the board sitting
on somuchmoney while
needs of county residents—
particularly at the lower
end of the economic scale—
went unmet.

“They’re not there to
look at and admire,” he said
in the interview, referring to
large reserves.

The previous board did

loosen the purse strings
over the last couple of years
— in partmotivated by
Fletcher— onmental
health services and other
programs, and ramped up
spending to deal with the
pandemic.

Fletcher said his ap-
proach does notmean
emptying out the county
treasury. He served in the
state Assembly during the
Great Recession and in the
aftermath as the state was
climbing out of a cata-
strophic budget hole. He
said he was “scarred” by the
experience.

“I never want us to re-
turn to that,” he said.

Gloria also wants to do a
lot of things to implement
his vision. Havingmore
money to spendwould help.

The recent election
bolstered theDemocratic
majority on the nine-mem-
ber council, which now has
only one seat filled by a
Republican, Chris Cate,
whowas recently named
chair of the council’s budget
committee.

TheDemocraticmayor’s

political viewsmay bemore
in line with themajority, but
hemay have to rely on Cate
to help hold the line. The
council members have
released their budget pri-
orities and they’re talking
about increasing, not re-
ducing, spending for pro-
grams for youth, business
pandemic aid, Internet
access for the poor and
raises for city workers.

The council members,
andGloria, made a lot of
promises during the recent
election campaign, and now
their supporters will expect
them to produce.

The city had built up
some reserves under
Faulconer, but that won’t
solve the problem and
Gloria already is calling for
budget cuts.

The city now has “a
projected $154million defi-
cit, which is nearly double
the $86million shortfall
projected in November,”
according toDavidGarrick
of The SanDiegoUnion-
Tribune, who noted that’s
“roughly a 10 percent gap in
the city’s annual operating

budget of $1.5 billion.”
SanDiego officials, like

local and state govern-
ments everywhere, hope
they will get financial relief
fromWashington to offset
the impacts of the pan-
demic.

Much of the city’s short-
fall results from the COVID
economy, particularly the
lack of revenue from tour-
ism. But the city also
learned that it must pay $50
millionmore than expected
to cover pension costs.

Beyond that, a judge
recently invalidated Pro-
position B, the 2012 voter-
approved initiative that did
awaywith pensions for new
city employees and replaced
themwith a 401(k)-style
program. Other courts also
have ruled against Pro-
position B andGloria said
it’s time for the city tomove
on and stop spendingmon-
ey on continued appeals, as
Faulconer did.

But unwinding themea-
sure will be time-consuming
and, ultimately, costly.

TheGloria adminis-
tration alsomust pick up

the pieces of the city’s lease-
purchase agreement for a
high-rise office building at
101 Ash St. The troubled
real estate deal engineered
by Faulconer, and initially
supported byGloria,
threatens to become a legal
quagmire and financial
black hole for the city.

Meanwhile, the city’s
effort to negotiate a new
energy franchise pact that
has long been held by San
DiegoGas&Electric has
been set back almost to
square one.

Gloria is leaning into the
future, but he’s going to
spend a lot of time dealing
with the past.

No doubt he’d like to
have admirable big reserves
to help with that.

Tweet of the Week
Goes toMatt Oswalt

(@MattOswaltVA), actor,
on InaugurationDay.

“I feel likeMartyMcFly
opening the garage and
finding a brand new truck.”

michael.smolens
@sduniontribune.com
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slammed to the ground by a
Whitepoliceresourceofficer.

Hillard Heintze spent
several months in La Mesa
over the summer and fall in-
terviewing city workers,
elected officials, public safe-
ty employees, business own-
ers,membersof theLaMesa
Citizens Public Safety Over-
sight Task Force and resi-
dents to glean insight to the
civil unrest and precipitat-
ing events from May 25
through June 7. The firm re-
viewed documents, built a
timelineandvisited the sites
of damaged and destroyed
properties.

The report focuses on the
city’s plans before the pro-
tests and riot, its response
during the incident and how
it followed up. Hillard
Heintze notes that it was not
looking to assign blame for
thecivilunrest,butsaiditsre-
port is for learning purposes
and improvement in best
practice efforts, and is “de-
signed to assist theCity of La
Mesa with preparing for fu-
ture incidents” and finding
bestpracticesgoing forward.

The consultants will pre-
sent their findings Tuesday
to the City Council. Because
of COVID-19 precautions,
theCityCouncilmeetingwill
be held online starting at 6
p.m., and the public is in-

vitedtobepartof thediscus-
sion. The firm’s report is in-
cludedwith theCity Council
agenda and is available at
https://www.city-
oflamesa.us/AgendaCenter/
ViewFile/
Item/5391?fileID=13691

Among its discoveries:
• TheLaMesaPoliceDe-

partmentdesignatedacom-
mand post and command
structure, but neither was
able to support an effective
response to the growing
anger by amob of protesters
who were just outside the
police station in downtown
LaMesa.

• The city insufficiently
prepared its operational
plans for protests the night
before on May 29, an issue
that also came to light on
May30.Theywrote: “Theop-
erations plans did not in-
clude much of the informa-
tion that is standard within
the law enforcement com-
munity for developing a
comprehensive operations
plan. This missing informa-
tion is important for com-
manders, supervisors and
officers in the field to under-
stand and follow. The ab-
sence of some of this infor-
mation was in part due to
the lackofavailable informa-
tion regarding the details of
theprotest, including the in-
ability to identify and con-
nect with an event organizer
for theMay30protest.”

• There was no defined

plan of communication be-
tween the Police Depart-
ment, city officials and the
community, leading to
struggles by all parties to
understand and react to the
events as they were happen-
ing, andevenafterward.

They wrote: “In addition
to the responding agencies’
inability to communicate
seamlessly on a single radio
channel,theSDCSD(SanDi-
ego County Sheriff ’s Depart-
ment) dispatchers and
LMPD analysts monitoring
socialmediadeterminedthat
protesters had discovered
the primary radio communi-
cation channel and were
broadcastingtheircommuni-
cations on a live stream. This
information informed pro-
testorsofpolicestrategies, in-
cluding locations that re-
sponding officers were at-
tempting to reach. As those
officers followed the direc-
tions from the dispatchers,
the officers weremet by indi-
viduals throwing rocks at the
patrol cars, breaking win-
dows and forcing the officers
to retreat.”

• The city’s Fire Depart-
ment was unable to attend
to fires set to two banks and
another building in the
downtown area because
theycouldnotbesufficiently
protected by officers from
the violence under way (in-
cluding rocks, bottles and
fireworksbeing launched).

• The Police Depart-

ment’s decision to keep offi-
cers out of sight from the
public may have led to in-
creased and widespread vi-
olence.

Theywrote: “Althoughwe
acknowledge the significant
concerns facing law enforce-
ment andnote that the strat-
egy of keeping officers in riot
gear out of sight is appropri-
ate, routine patrol officers
should continue to function
in some capacity to act as a
deterrent and send a visual
reminder that the depart-
ment isperforming itsduties.
The presence of officers en-
gaged inpatroldutiessendsa
message that the police de-
partment is still open, fully
operational and committed
to providing service. We
learned through interviews
that on May 30, some of the
peaceful protesters came
with questions for the LM-
PD’s leaders about the
Amaurie Johnson incident
and wanted to open a dia-
logue. However, the LMPD’s
decision to keep officers in-
side the station prevented
the opportunity for such a
dialogue, which may have
contributed to increased
frustration among thosepar-
ticipatingintheprotest.Even
inthemidstofprotests,many
agencieshave found itbenefi-
cial to proactively engage
with individuals they be-
lievedmay have been leaders
withinaprotestgroup.”

• Most officers assigned

to crowd-control duties had
nothadupdated crowd-con-
trol training and little expe-
rience intactics tohelpthem
dealwith large crowds.

• The department’s use-
of-force policy does not ad-
here to current best prac-
tices and it does not have
written policies related to
community engagement.

Hillard Heintze also of-
fered key recommendations
to correct thePoliceDepart-
ment’s inadequacies. The
firm suggested the depart-
ment revise its policies re-
gardingcrowdsandprotests
in response to First Amend-
ment events and stick to ad-
hering to principles of the
National Incident Manage-
ment System and the Inci-
dentCommandSystem.

It said the department
needs clear criteria for a de-
partment operations center,
training incrowd-control tac-
tics, a citywide communica-
tions plan and a way to work
with other agencies to devel-
op a formal radio communi-
cation plan countywide. It
also suggested working
toward comprehensive com-
munity engagement, cultural
competency and (looking at)
bias-based policing policies
andstandards.

Also on Tuesday’s
agenda is a response by the
acting La Mesa chief of po-
lice,Capt.MattNicholass, to
the report’s recommenda-
tions. Nicholass wrote that

the department has already
drawn on its experience
from May 30-31 “to imple-
ment new practices during
subsequent protest events”
and that the department
will “continuously strive for
improvement.”

For months since the
May event, La Mesa native
and local middle school
teacher Mayor Mark Ara-
postathis, along with the
rest of the City Council, has
taken a lot of heat from the
public.

“We welcome the report
and we are looking forward
to candid feedback that
Hillard Heintze will be pro-
viding and also to the trans-
parent and open dialogue
with the council and the
public regarding the infor-
mation,”Arapostathis said.

Hillard Heintze, paid
$145,254 by the city, with a
contingency of $30,000 for
any additional needs, was
also asked to get a prelimi-
nary understanding of what
the community wants to see
in anewpolice chief.

WaltVasquezabruptlyan-
nounced his retirement in a
press release while the City
Council held a Town Hall on
Aug. 13. Nicholass and Capt.
Ray Sweeney have been han-
dling police chief dutieswhile
the city conducts a nation-
widesearch foranew leader.

karen.pearlman@
sduniontribune.com
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